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- It is estimated that $2,000,000 has
been paid ! to hotel -- keepers in the
White Mountains this year.1 NOTICE!:

v

Syrup of Figs, j -- 'A Night Off."
Produced from the laxative andj Daly's delightful comedy drama,
nutritious juice of California figs, j "A Night" Off," will be presented
combined with the medicinal virtues at the Opera House on Monday
of plants known to be most benefi-- j night. The plot Js full oft. humor
cial to the human system acts gents j the dialogue bright and fine, and
ly, on the kidneys, liver and bowels! the situations of the most comical

LOCAL JSTEWS- -
Index to Nkw Advertiskuknts

B P Pexnt Clothlh?
Sixes & Fox Fine Meat
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W M Cumming Mattresses
o-per-a norsE-- Night Off
W SCK K Change of Schedule

SOW IS TILE TIME TO BUY YQU1T -- W

The amount of money distributed
this year in tlje betting ring at the
races on tracks near New York City
is estimated by the Tribune at .30,-- ;! Fall ana Wintereffectually cleansing the system, dis- - j character. It' was given with the

pelling colds and headaches, and ' full strength of a first-cla- ss -- New' MM' Laundry Irohing Stove3 are sold
During this year the shipments of by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

. ' 'T Al.il -
curing habitual constipation. York company in Raleigh last Sat- -

CHEAPER THAN TUB CHEAPEST,iruiu mis country nave agre n id ay night. The News tnd 06-jsc- mr

says that the performancegated about $70,000,000, and he ! Court in Charlotte, this week.
Marriage at Bnrgaw.

At the residence of l Mr. R. M.
Croom, in Burgaw, on the 15tli insr.
Miss Eva, his daughter, was led to

Boys' anil CniUlrbn's:KOld in the bank of 'France has in
creased, $02,000, 000. j We now have the best docket

4 Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
the hvmenea4 altar b v Mr. Willfe

Mr. T. Sesspms, of Gravelly Hill,
Bladen county, was in the city

Wheu the boilers of the steamer
Corona exploded, destroying forty
lives, nothing was saved iexcept the
certificate of the United States boil

7 t V:W
Patsin the niost elegant form

A - SPECIALTY; AND- - 80ED - AT Vv i--

lUe.w YdrkiPridebi
Call at once and ' be convinced. Dont tor-g- et

our lino of- - ;.--. irv jr.izrs.z

Rivenbark, of - South W7asliington,
the Rev. Mr. Sandlin, of "Harrell's
Store, officiating. "v

The following were the attendants:
Mr. Jno. F. Moore and Miss Janie
Rivenbark. Mr. M, D. doom and
Miss Mattie Tayior, Mr. T. J.

er inspector, to the effect that the.ITIVE AMD NUTRITIOUS
'

JUICE
1 2? THE

GS OF CALIFORNIA, boilers were all right.
Mr. J. M. Forshee has returned to

the city from a visit to Raleigh and
Durham. .

' . f P tr Y ' i W .

Joyner and Miss Ella Croom. ThereDr. and Mr?. Potter returned to
the city last night from a visit to the
mountains.

LATEST imOADWAY BLACUh. IN,ilfc
HATS ONLY" 3.'6o;;

B. F. PEN'MtThe man and his monkey have
arrived and the. small boy follows
them all about the streets.

After destroying a very large
number of letters Mr. Gladstone has
selected sixty thousand for preser-
vation, and has built for them a
fire-pro- of room. When his biog-
rapher comes to overhaul them he
will find his work half done in ad-
vance. ,

The Evangelical Alliance for the
United States will hold a national
meeting iu Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton, the 4th, 5th and Cth !of Decern-be- r

next. A most attractive pro

THE CLOTHIER,

110 Market' Street

was one or the nest ever witnessed
at .the theatre there for a long time.

Mr. Augustin Daly, the owner of
the Night Off Company, is a native
North Carolinianvyxhd is a brother
of Judge Daly, of Nev Y'ork, both
of whom were born at Plymouth.
Mr. Daly has been . in ' the theatre
business for many years and has
been one of , the most successful
managers in America. The com
pany will appear here on Monday,
and Tuesday nights in the "Night
Off " and "An Arabian Night." Mr.;
Daly has adapted these plays from
the German. They are both high
class comedies and are the best in
tone and purity now on the road.
Some of the handsomest costumes
ever seen here will be presented.
The gowns of tie lady members are
particularly elegant and the x)er
sonuel of the troupe includes several
beautiful ladies. Tickets Will be on
sale Saturday morning at Yates'.

"Let observation with, extended
view, survey good things fromChina
to Peru" and he will not find any-
thing of such I astonishing merit in
killing all the pains that flesh is
heir to, as he will know. is in Salva-
tion Oil, when he has given it a fair
trial. i;

NEW ADVERTI8EM15MS

oct 17 tf :

Elemann & dThomv;' -
i.

No further news has been receiv-
ed here to day relative to the steam-
ship Pioneer. No news, we hope, is
good news.

"It's only a question of time," and
a short time, too, as to when your
rheumatism will yield to Hood's
Sarsa pari 1 lfi. Try it.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammunition of all kinds forsale

. fit'? ."

(v-v'ne-
d frith the medicinal :

of plants known to-b- e

St beneficial to the human
5ten, forming an jagreeable

efrctore laxative to penna-
nt!' cure Habitual ... Cons ti-Sc- g,

and the many ills de-- :

2mg on a weak or inactive
&tion of the j

kheVs, lever ahd bowels.
jjB ther.cst excellent remedy known to

WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
- VLea one is Bilious or Coostipated

SO THAT -

ifiEL00D,t?EFRE8HI?lQ CLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. .

Evtrycne is using it and all are
deSghtedwith it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

gtHUP OP SPXGrO
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

VtmiE. Kl. NEW YORK. N. Y

fjrsilebj .

RUBEKT K. UELitiAftl Y.
WHOLESALE JJKUGGIST,- -

i a Ufiiw Wlimliigton, N. C.

Inheritcil JBlood FoSson..-- .

Suf my people there are. whose distress

MILLINERS tr.

gramme has been prepared, includ
ing the names of many eminent
clergymen and laymen. The meet
ing is expected to equal iin ' interest
and influence the great Washington
Conference of 1887. ! I

bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. AND
. r-- ,.ir.

FANCY GOODSj
FRESH, NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND ' -- .

Mrs. Cleveland is anxious to en-gag- e

in some line of endeavor which
will raise her above the average so-

ciety woman. She has 'thought of
literature, but has decided to keep
out of the field of letters so long as
another of her name remains there-
in. It is probable that Ms. Cleve-
land wiil devote a good deal of study
to oil painting tliis winter.

!0 PER A HOUSE.
ELEGANT BONNETS,

Mr. Herbert McClammy has been
quite sick for a veek past and we
are glad to see him out again.

You will Gnd a nice assortment of
Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy. t

c
Heating Stoves of all kinds and

sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

Hands wanted on fine Pants.
None but those that can do first-clas- s

work need apply. 1. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

. 4- - -

OCTOBER 21 ST,

A NIGHT OFF.SttJHK, aches, pains and Jeruptlve ten
tada ire due to Inherited! blood poison.
Wtoodpas-sesfro- parent to chlld,and It is
acriwtotlie fluty of husband and .Trtle to
tap adrWood pure. This is easily accom- -

. , - -a-nd-;'" i

If Columbus were alive to day,
says the New York Sun, and if his
contract of April 17, .1492,! with Fer-
dinand and Isabella were: sustain-
ed by the American Courts, he
would be enjoving an income of

fiWby a timely use of BB. B. (Botanic
tcdBalniV iend to Blood Balm Co., At--

from the
Western

about $16,000,000 n year
bullion . product of the

4

If
Hemisphere, to say nothing of his
one-tent- h claim for the pearls, pre
cious stones and general merchan-
dise of America. ?

'Read the exquisite poem on the
third page of this iseue, written for
the, Review by Mr. A. T. McCal-lu- m,

a farmer resident of Wilming-tou-.
'

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of Indies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue

sx toT boot ol most conrlnclng proof,
toes Hill, Atlanta. Ga , writes: "Mj two
b were afflicted with blood poison, which
non said was hereditary. They both broke

in sores and eruptions which B. B. B.
rasptly controlled and finally cured com--

Lts.1L Williams, sandy. Texas, writes:
Ijiiiiec poor afflicted children, who lnhcr-2- 1

Hood poison, have improved rapidly after
isoru.B. B. It is a Godsend."
IK. Wilson, alen Alpino atatloD, N. C,
lie. 1865, writes: "Bone and blood poison
Jaime to have my leg amputated, and on
ienamp there came a large ulcer, which
2twoie everyday until doctors gave m6
foe. I only weighed 130 pounds when I
su to take B. B. B., and ti bottles Increased

V weight to 180 pounds and made me sound
weR, I never knew what good health
before." .. j

CALL AND

was quite a number of, friends of the
contracting parties present, among
them Mr. M. F. Croom, of Wilming.
ton,Mr. W. J.I3oney,of Duplin Roads,
and Mr. Mi Hedge, of Canada. .

Mr. Rivenbark has taken from the
society of Burgaw. one of its
brightest jewels and her circle of
friends will miss her sweet count-
enance and genial' smiles. Mr.
Rivenbark is one of the most
prosperous and energetic young
merchants of Pender.

May their journey through life be
one of bliss and happiness. We
tender our most sincere congratula
tions.

About Chrysanthemums.
The chrysanthemum is now in

bloom. It is the fashionable flower
of the Fall. Although of compara-
tively recent introduction into
America it has been known and es-

teemed in some other countries for
centuries past. i

The chrysanthemum is a wonder- -

ful flower, and has many varieties.
It hajTyellow, white, red, purple,
variously colored flowers. The
native horticulturists have found it
comparatively easy tp modify its
appearance and color. There is an
old statement that the Soochow
gardeners take it when it is a foot
above the groun l and nluck oil the
terminal bud at the top. After a
few days one bud originates two.
These again are decapitated ahd a
similar result follows; so that when
the autumn arrives the number of
flowers on one stalk is very great,
and they grow intoa sort of round
hemisphere like a cart covering.

The chrysanthemum flower is
fabled by the Chinese to have; the
power of conferring immortality. To
obtain the result it must be eaten
with the fruit of'the wutung by the
believing. In "Szechuan there is in the
Confucian temple of the capital of
the province an image of the genius
of the chrysanthemum. The being
represented is said to be a girl who
drank the wine of the chrysanthe-
mum flower in the Han palace, and
thus became immortal. Thosejstu-dent- s

who pray to her are successful
in the examinations. In a cave of
the same city there is a paintjingj
drawn upon the wall, of a woman
holding a chrysenthemum in
hand. Before her is represented a
monkey. She is called ''The Lady
of f,he Chrysanthemum," and stu-

dents who pray to her have remark-
able dreams; the intimations con-

veyed in these dreams are wonder-
ful to relate, sure to come true, say
the native accounts. The Chrysanl
themum Sinesse has probably for
two centuries been well known in
Europe. The florets, whether of
the ray or disk, are never bluejbut
they appear with almost every other
possible color. The books say that,
the Chinese must for fqng ages liave
been carefully improving the plant,
and that their great richness in de-

velopment in a variety of proper-
ties has risen from sporadic pecu
Jiarity andlntermixtui e with .allied

OOTOBEIt B2NI,
AN ARABIAN NIGHT.

Two or AUGUSTIN DALY'S great come-
dies, with a splendid New York company, di-
rect from Daly's Theatre.

Reserved Scats at Yates' Saturday morninsr.
act 17 tr

Our Meat Stall !

13 would; infoum ouh friends
ana the public at large that we are selling as
line BEEF as any butcher' in the city for
Choice Cuts at

!Oc Per Pound-Kansa- s
City and N. C. Beef,

; Pork, Sausage, Yea), Lamb' and Mnltoa.
.

Always supplied witn the very best.
Call and examine our stock of Meats and

see for yourselves at Stalls No. 8, Front Street
Market, and No. 3, Fourtli Street Market, (tttQ
Red stall.) r

SIKES & FOX.
OCt 17 It

Leave Your Ordefe
tfawning.

BEFORE THE RUSn IS TOO OKEATrV'
- ..." . -

Au explanation of the , profusion
of colonels in Kentucky : is to be
found in part in the Governor's
privilege to appoint colonels on his
staff, ad libitum. Gov. Blackburn
appointed sixty in Louisville alone,
with proportionable numbers for
the back counties. It is believed
that no Govereor of Kentucky ever
had his entire staff together at one
time. . There is no public hall in
Kentucky big enough to hold it.

AND HAVE YOUR

lissps Bnrr ond James
jpL BEGIX THE 25TH ANNUAL SESS-tlie- lr

School for young ladles and chll--
fa, on BonnetsMonday, UUIUUQI I lllj

The change of schedule on the
Seacoast R. R., spoken of by us two
two days ago, goes into effect on
Sunday next. After that date all
trains will leave Princess Street
Depot. See ad. elsewhere.

Cutlery. Our s'tock of Standard
Cutlery is very complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the lo est. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Messrs. Sikes & Fox, two well-kno- wn

gentlemen of this city and
thoroughly experienced in the meat

1 tte School House, on Third street, Irame- - TO YOUR SATISFACTION,' FOR KWilmington Seacoast K.,1.

MISS GOODWINS3"

One of the niost active and useful
organizations employed ijv philan
thropic work in Ne Yot;k is the
Society for the Prevention of Cru-

elty to Children. During! the last
fifteen years it has investigated 44,-0- 06

compliant?, involving grievanc-
es of 132,018 children; has. secured

Sorth of St. John-- s Church.

'wructlon Tliorongh and
i

Trins Ueasonnble.
RsrRraioN IX vocal .music, calis- -

TDEXICS AND NEEDLEWORK. WITH"- - --

01 T EXTKA CIIAHGE.

''
V 1 - '' i i T.

"

IS DETERM INED TO PLEASE YOU 'IN '
.

TRIMMINGbusiness, are located now at stallconvictions in 14,877 out of lo,278
cases prosecuted; has rescued and No. 8, in Front Street Market. Theyentai Music on Plana Forte or Organ

-... - . . . .
i mix cusning. Pirpiis attending2S,ls wil, 1E desired, be accommo-rwu- a

convonif-n- t hours at the residence
uade a fine display there this morn-n- g

of all kinds of fresh meats, in AND
relieved 24.895 ehildren.i and has
sheltered,, fed and clothed G,977

children, furnishing 53,774 meals.
uairuaress.

ff la cluding two fine fat deer killed intrayoa. Oil. Water Color and

QN AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. 20TII,

lSttf, TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

Leave Hammocks a 8.-0-0 a, m.; arrive Prin-
cess street at 8:35 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

Leave Hammocks at 5:10 p. m.; arrive at
Princess street at 5:45 p. in. daily.

Leave Princess street at 2:30 andG:00p.m.'dally.
Cluxreh Train will leave Hammocks at 9:10

an 1 arrive Princess street at 10:15 a. m. junday
'only. L

xcursion rrains will leave Priaces3 street
on Saturday at 10.00 a. in.

Regular fare on Saturday 25 cents.
J. 11. NOLAN,.

oct 17 tr Gen'l Manager.

TIi?IiT0 nrts, taught at reduced rates. Pender county.particulars inquire at 224 North
r C. sep23tf ' It has been shown by official re . Oar Prices Suit Al$o.iAt Kest Jn Oakdalo.

The remains of Mr. Carl M.ports that the sheep raiding indus1 k Uifos and Gfn'lfrnfii: d Wirrnir.!rlcn.
try in Ohio is declining under the Brow iwere

'

in i erred this forenoon
in Oakdale Cemetery. The funeralP operation of the protective tariff.

tV'we by buying what you need from
"atSOn. N'O-l- ? Uartnr'Gtnvt lwrwPPTl According to a report of the State services took place at St. James'

auditor there has been a jdecline of Church. The pall-beare- rs werekLI Water.) Look lor the sign of the
$2 "her-- Uoo't miss the place. Look
glenoid line or Ware kept constantly In

No. 24 Horth Front'--St-.

BUCKWHEAT--,

BUCKWHEAT; .; -- 1
' BUCKWHEAT.

Messrs. E. H. Freeman. R, D.134,579 in the number of j sheep in
Ohio iu the last year. It is not pror."4!Q get good Wars when you buy

AN ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUTWANTKD to.bcgia on moderate
salary arid work himself up, representing , in
iris own locality,' an old established house.
References exchangr-d- . Eldred Johnson.Supt.,

Cronly, Geo. S. LeGrand, IN. U.
Quince, O. P. Cazaux and Richardfitable to rai?e sheep on hind worth

150rtnacre, m compettlion witn Mclihennv. LOCk BOX 1593, N. Y. epyiJ4W
vool-giowers- on t!e mountain rang

Some Disagreeable rielaya.
We don't like to complain of the otieo.es of the Pacific slope h6 get their

land for next to nothing.
TTdeficient postal service and it is nt
11 EUY" at store No. l;rt Market street. I

The carrier pigeon has -just been often that we do it. But iowever
NE W HULLED

BUCKW:HEAri.species'nnknown in Europe This! would bo glad to have my friends and the
i ivnt.iir wr.M'nllv in r.ill..".is T topatience has its limits. Saturday's

Sanford Ksprcsx gets here now gen
turned to a curious use in Russia. It
is to convey negatives jof photo-
graphs taken in a ballooii. The first
experiment as made from the cu- -

erally on Wednesday morning, last FIltHS OP TOE SEASOIIi

last effort wouiil be caused hyi in j icfpp nothing but khat is ncsh I nave my
sects brin-i- n- with them, in tjieir n(i CTi&fu$$7 .

visits to the flower.-th- o pollen of 1 i M " f yv. a. patten
eishbo,in p,anf yj " "Do Not Think for Momiil j i f

Monday's and Tuesday's Charlotteljw..
CALL AND TRY IT. - '

Nvicfi has not yet been received andpokxof the Cathedral of !laa. aim
the subject'photogrnphfjd- - was the a letter from K:ileigh tooK three
Winter Palace. The p ates wer.' pi'LIPS. CROCFS, FRKESIAS, AN EM ON I,that ..catarrh will in tune wear out. !,

The theory is false. Men try to berJ !

uUSEKEEPERScan fjrove by a singia
. these- - Extractsarej the cheapest;

2 true t0" their names! full rrieasurei

12w6in eod nrm I
4lUr-- -

Ueve it because it woiild be. pleas-- . fhines Sacml l.Uy,eu, etc..packed -- in envelopes impenetrable
to the' light, and then tied to the
feet of the pigeons, who safely and

ant if trw, unt.it is not, as all krtow. '

Jays to get to Wilmington. A
night's ride was sufficient for either
of these. In addition we got a letter
this morning postmarked New Torkt
Oct. 14th. This is the 17th.

. .

GHOCEItY , STORE.
'

.
POl t HALE J 5Y,

ar

- w

Jno. - LBoaty,TffIit.
the head remain unsubdued. It is j o i iu tf TheDniggl.i.
liable tofdevelop into. catarrh. Von i--i 1- - :quickly carried them to;the stationi.NON. W.P.TOOMEH.

President. Cashier. at Volkovo. Kefresbtnc and Invigorating can rid yourself of" the cold and ; . r OF wQI8i
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from avoid all chance of catarrh by using ;

rh ifunt nuestlon of the day is:"ngton Savings & Trust Co.,
iuM.. iroon. the Irish dynamite

nnn,nf in a manageable condi- -
Munds Brothers' magniflceut new iJr. bug a t;atarrh Kemeiy. n al ririri lbs. old type metal, clean

fountain at of ready afflicted rid --yourself this ; J.UUU .
' n;:.'

I?" Purest Fruit Svrup.&ilk Shakes troublesome disease speedily by the .adln .PX a" ' T '
and Kntnral Mineral Water. same means. At all druggists.- -; - I- - myil tr : K.

. Tmsoiricr
fB?CESS ST., WILMINGTON, N. C., . rlSanil 17 To. rrr.t-L;- ;

"OC t 4 tftinn T' Easv enoagh. .Give each mansecurity.Ti i.t:" Jioney on satisfactory
empowered to

xuen u


